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'Th~Y're qulte'a' macho -g'~ûïi.. '.
(left to right) Daniel Coombes, ,
Chantal Joffe iind iim Dawson
PHOTOGRAHS: EAMONN McCAE

kept more or Jess obdurateJy to the
path she had been travellng before
she arrived at Minet Road.

Theonlychangew(Ì that, pérhâps
as a reaction to al the gigantisiñand
physicality going' on around her, her
already small paintings of children
and adult pornography got even

smaller. "Theirequite ", a,' macho
group of people; she says,~and those
studios were realJy open, They made
each other more ambitious: 'Oh I did
an all-nighter: They were going for
that kiiid of mythical bonding.

Which they couJd laugh at as well.
The music went with that. Loud and
hard. You know: 'We're here because
we're hard? I like to work silently. But
even I was aware of making work
that would stand up in that space."

At the beginning, they split into
two camps: the Leeds lot and the
Rest. "It wasn't easy to move into the
Amish; Hugh Allan says, The divi-
sion was acted out in the arena ofThe I
Hero ofSwitzerliud, the nearest pub: I
if you were Leeds, you tiirned left into I
the poolroom; if Royal College, yOU!
turned right into the Jounge. But I

then, largely through Richard Clegg I
and Marcus Harvey, the demarca- I
tions disappeared, Hirst had already I
taken his dangerously anarchic sense ¡. '~u;="_'õ~"!lk'.¡
You wouldn't leave i
your car to go '
round the comer
for a coffee: There I
we.re muggings' i
- in the morning I
----------------------------1
of mischief to the West End hythen, i
and was cavorting with a new group
offi'iends at the Grouclio Club, I

By chance, Ian Dawson was taken!
on as a constrction worker at Phar- ¡
roaey, Hirst's restaurant project in I
Notting Hil. He'd put in an eight- I
hOii1' shift, then do a few hours down \
at Brixton Breakers. It was sheer eco- j
nomics, he says, that drove people i
there, "It was the cheapest studio:
space in town, by a mile. But there j
was a gdniness to it. lin fucking glad!
that place is over. We were all just i '
waiting to get out of there at the end?' I

The end, when it came Jast sum- I
mer, came quickly, A fire spread 'i
though the breakers yard, iud a week
latei; Gerry, the gi , er, wasfound dead 1I
in the alley among the rubble. The
forklift he had been using to shif the
burned-out cars had flpped over and
cnished him, As aspectaele in a place

. that had seen the production of so
much (museum quality) art whose
theme Wa5-cl'\tastrphiia, it must have
seemed grotesquely appropriate (cit-
astrophila: the Jonging for someting
terrible, for somethig that is terribly
high, sad, or far, terribly mean, dan-
geroiis or lovely, as Jong as it's terrble).

"It was all very odd and very
tragic;' Dan. Coombs says. "It was
just like the l"'t . . . it was like the
finally horrific thing that could
have happened."

the kind of ceebri~' that had't been
sen in the British ar world since the
days of Da:vd Hockney. He needed
$omewli. rough and ready becaue
he was ahout to ",-'tnd tiie Natural
Hist!'y series of sculptures that ha
sta with TIie Physica Impossibil-

ity ofDea in tlÍe Mind of Someone
Living - Saaclû'$ utt tier shark. ,

lò all theothe!' noxious odou!''' at
Bri.on Breakers was added the
stench øffurmaldehyde, il ascenaro
that recled the heyday of la vie'
bohhne in Pars, when the stink of a
side ofbeeftha.t Chaim Soutine was

painting had his neighbou!'s I'nnilig
fur cover, the people in the flat on the
nea!'by Loughborough estate com-
plained that formaldèhyde fumes
were seeping in thefrwindows, Look-
ing down from the balconies they
could see ligure in dr-suits and face
masks pumping formaldehydesolu-

tion into bits of aninal cacas using
24.-inch Syriiige. , '

Overtime, the bleaess of the sur
ron¡iding'S - the da.mp and coldness
and lac of even basic amenities

(blac fugus would crep up over the
surfac of a. picture very quickly), and

the operatic scale of the sqnalor -
see~ed to tncourage an unorthodox
appl'ach to methods iud matrials, It
was as ifthe toxìc nature ofthe land-
scape in which they we!'e working
gave them permission to do thngs a
politer set-up would have withheld,

Among the younger group of
artists ~ the second wave - Richard
Clegg statedworkig with stanless
steel sink units and' then, in The
Unknown Collaboratives, with a
hard-setting poJyurethane, while
Daiel Coombs went on pilng up his
detritus. At the RCA, Ian Dawson

",M,

had worked fairly conventionally
with wood and metal. In Brixton, he
builteveryda.y household objects into
heaps - dog bowls, bins, baby baths,
picnic chairs - then took up an oxy-
acetylene burner to fondue the plas-
tic into free-standing Jackson Pol-
locks. Saatchi took three. Even
Martin Westwood, whose work has a
marvellous Jasper Johns stilness to
it, a steeJy cerebral quality. started
mutiating his canvases and winding
the painted strips into spheres,

which were then mounted, fungus-
like, on the walL. Only Chantal Joffe

Dëlnlel Combs is shO'ng nENworkàtthe
ZwemmerGaJler, Utchfiel st Lodon. unti
May 13. RlcharClegg's The Unknown Col1ab
ratie8 wil be the Inaugra sha at the Henry
Peock Galery. Foley Stret, fr May 13.
Marn Westwoo is with thApoach Gale.




